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Check Scanning 

with the Heart 

Walk Mobile App 

Follow the steps in this guide to 

quickly and easily scan your check 

donations with the mobile app! If 

you have multiple checks, they 

must be done one at a time. 

Once you successfully scan your 

check, you don't have to turn it in 

to the American Heart Association 

- be sure to write VOID across the 
check and keep it for 14 days 

before disposing of it. 

... Center the check on a dark surface, provide ample 
light. Align check . 

... We will lake the photo fOf you. 

5. Follow the instructions and 
click Continue. You'll be taken to 
a screen where the app will take 
a picture of your checks. When 
the photo app is lined up 
correctly, it will take a picture 
automatically. 

1. Open the Mobile 
App and click Fundraise 

at the bottom. 
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1fs:-...... Heart Walk. 

2018 Los Angeles Heart Walk 

September 22 

My Progress 

I've Raised MyGoallZi 

...... $75 $250 
30% 

Team Progress 

We've Raised Our Goal 

� $6,913.77 $5,000 
100% 
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Check Deposit 

Front Scan 

Enter Amount $50.00 

PIHM writ• •For o.posit Only" for your ch.ck 
endo�m.nL 

CANCEL 

6. Click Back Scan (make sure 
you've written "For Deposit 
Only" on the back of the 
check). 

2. Click Enter Donations. 
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My Donations 

-- e§er�akea 
;:Don;lo; onation 

Don't forget to thank your donorS! 

My Progress 
I've Raised My Goal 

$75 $250 

9 
Check Deposit 

Enter chock don:itlons via tho lllpp 

Front Scan Sack Scan 

Enter Am<>Unt $50,00 

.... ,. write fo, you, ,heck ••-:a�r 

7. After you take a picture of the back 
of the check, you'll be brought back to ] 
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the "Check Deposit" screen. Click Next. 

3. Click Check Deposit. 
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Enter Donations 

My IIZffllllll Makea 
Donations� Donation 

Have you received a check or a cash 
donation from a friend? Click on the 

appropriate icon below to enter it. 
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Cash 

Donation 
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8. Your check scans lj
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·!should now appear. I 

Scroll down. You'll see 
Chec.k11· ,...,

Amount. SS0.00 ,fields where you can 
record the donor's Donor Name 

information. Click " M)'P••tlc,�nt � 

Submit when done. -
-
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4. Enter the exact 
amount of the check 
then click Front Scan. 

a 
Check Deposit 

Entor chock don:itions vl,'l the app. 

m 
Back Scan 

Enter Amount 50.00 

Please write "For Deposit Only" for your check 

endorsement. 

CANCEL 

9. A confirmation will appear. 
Be sure to write VOID across the 
check and keep it for at least 14 
daysbefore destroying it. 

Donation Confirmation 

Your donation has boon procossod! 

Pleasewnte VOID across the check and 
keep the check fOf 14 days. then dispose otl 

the check. 

Oonatk>n details 

Cred,t. My Participant Page 

.....
Nam. Robert 
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